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and 5c Sunday re

; The Star delivered by regular carrier to your 1
'"home every evening and Sunday morning for 60
cents a month costs you about VA cents a day and
5 cents Sundays. to

Telephone Main 5000 and
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I7 ^ Cover1 13c extra
(Regular price 29c)

Get this handy
StewPanTODAY ,
Use it on your own Move. You then will realize why so

^..jn nrofe* <fVI/an»-F» *" lri»rkan iita««iU torawerw
TTVIIIW f» VUt-MTV* M»VS«VH WkVMWMa «W« V*V*/

kind of cooking. You also^will KNOW from your own experiencethat "Wear-Ever" insures better flavored foods
and that it effects a material SAVING in the amount of

1fuel consumed in preparing meals. 1
"Wear-Ever" utensils keep food
flavor IN and fuel cost DOWN

"Wear-Erar" aluminum cooking utensils Kara two great advantages.
They beat EVENLY all over and once heated they maintain a cooking1
temperature over a REDUCED flame. Hence, "Wear-Ever" utenaila
require LESS FUEL, and cook the food with greater uniformity and
better flavor. For best resulta with "Wear-Ever" equipment:

I.Place utsnsilTovsr usual heat.until 2.Thaa REDUCE heat about
food isthorancUr hasted. ONE-HALF.

For a limited time only, "Wear-Ever" etorea will accept 39c in full
payment for one one-quart "Wear-Ever" Stew Pan.regular price 85c.
.'Get coo of these pansTODAY and KNOW why it pays to

* r

Replace utenaila that wear out
with utenaila that"Wear-Ever"

.THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY
i v, New Kensington, Pa.

V; I WEAR-EVER I loc-t-d"rwiwretu. I I
r/ld|\ to MU "Weai^Ew" Stow LIMITED|/wiSlW\ Poaoat tho apocial prica. 1

t At IIIUHK1IILI If ttteaepunarenotobo TiutofferI
I ALUMINUM| teinoblo at Tour deaWa .\5JeI57 mail 50cto Til.Aluminum expiTCAOnI

Cookmj Utensil Company, OcL 8,<
TRADEMARK K-wngtoo. P*, and 1921imud.Ii/l ptn wiU be_aent tojron

r~~poet-paid. Cover will ba
ant for 16c extra. .

1 Look i for the "Wear- j
\ Ever" window display

I -v. .'J. -J.

EWEST CAPITAL
IS RAILROADLES!

. <Sgucigalpa Selected by Cen
tral American Federation

on High Level.
'If the United . States, accordini
criticisms in 1791, selected a sit
its capital far from the beate

th. the newly formed Federatio
Central America has seleoted on
it is even more remote and inac
islble." says a bulletin issued b
> National Geographic Society.
'Tee-uciiralna la name which whe
>perly pronounced brings to mln
s 'goosey-goosey-gander' of nurser
Kmes) Is now the capital of Hon
ras, one of the members of th
iy union," the bulletin continues
might be termed the 'Lhasa o
West,' but not because it is

bidden city by the edict of mar
citizens have their share of th

ipitallty for which Latin Americi
noted, but nature has piacei

igh country between the city am
two oceans that bathe the shore

Honduras, and man has done llttli
overcome the handicap. It is th'
y capital on the North Americai
itinent that has never echoed t<
more or less musical blast of I

Iroad locomotive, and one of tin
r railroadless capitals in tin
stern hemisphere. Nor may ont
travel to the new national cap!
by automobile.
Eighty Miles From Port.

Tegucigalpa is some eighty mile:
ind from its Pacific port, Sai
enzo, on highlands more than 3,00'
t above sea level. A road, whici
nore than a trail but less than I
hway, connects % the two points
» most ambitious name that it cai
claim to is 'cart road.' Traveler:
the eighty miles in three days b:

le back, and if they are travelinj
it, may take their belonging
ng by pack mule. Trunks mus
low even more slowly by ox-cart
the interior of the country, 'wltl
flanks in the air,' as a militar;
n might describe it, is a fifty-mil
hway in good condition extendim
ween Tegucigalpa and the secom
st important town of Honduras
nayagua. Over this road automo
?s operate regularly.
Tegucigalpa is more than 10
es from the Atlantic, or rather
Carribbean sea, but American
reach ,the capital more quickl;

m the Atlantic than from the Pa
c side, due to the fast steame
vice from New Orleans and Mo
5. Puerto Cortez ip\ the nortl
>re port. From there a railroai
ends for a short distance towan
interior, and from the rail hea<
journey by mule back to Teguci
pa occupies five or six days.

Capital Quiet Plare.
The capital is as quiet a place a
inaccessibility would indicate. It
luiaiiuu ia v ai luuni/ c^iuuaiou »

000 to 37,000. Most of its build
s arc of one story with walls o
>be or masonry and roofs of tile.
Though it is isolated now, Teguci
pa does not mean to remain s
1 perhaps its choice as capital o
new Central American Federa

a is an earnest that it will soo
re rail connections with the out
e wbrld. The government of th
te adopted an ambitious rail
lding program a generation ag<
financial ruin overtook the en

prise. In recent years a numbe
railroads have been built from th
th coast by large banana com
lies, and some of these are bein
wly extended toward the capital.
The Federation of Central Amer
, consisting now of Guatemala, Sa
vador and Honduras, hopes in th
ir future to enroll Nicaragua an
sta Rica among its members. 1
:se two countries to the south joii
gucigalpa will be almost exactly a
geographical center of the nei

eration's territory."

1GES EC0N0MY~F0R ALL
:Connick Says State and Cit
Must Follow Federal Lead.
HICAGO, September 28..The Unite
ites mast make efficient and ec<
mieal public administration if it
reduce its burden of taxatioi

nator Medill McCormlck said in a
dress before the Chicago Churc
deration. Ending of the vast arma
nts of the world is not alone tt
iblem, he declared.
we must sees to reauce puonc e?
iditures in the city, in the stat
the nation," he continued, "and thi
hten the burden of the taxpay*
d the consumer. In Washington
ve made progress in the curtai
>nt of appropriations. The expei
ures of the national governmei
ve been reduced 40 per cent over
riod of two years, at the same tinitlocal taxes have increased a lib
lount.
it government Is to discharge ii
ties to the citizen, and at the san
ne the burden of taxation is to t
htened, we must seek to energiz
make efficient and economical tt
ministration of the public services
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COLONIAL HOMES
INSPECT TODAY

1215 to 1223
KENYONST.
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS

8 Rooms
Room for Two Garage*
The Homes with the Big

^ots-r-20 by 142. plenty
00m for garages, flowers
tnd garden.

OPEN DAILY

9. R. Howenstein Co.
1314 F Street N.W.
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| Cloves im/i
; I .Women's 6-button-iength Im- If I I 11
e I ported Glace Kid Gloves.P.K.
n I sewn and tab at wrist. In tan,
i I with contrasting heavy crochet
e I backs of sand, beaver <JJC AA
^ I and brown. A pair..

I .Women's Strap Wrist Import* .Every p:
3 I ed Gauntlet Oloves.P.X.M. sewn, hcpH n« rnr
y I with self and contrast spear- useu as COI

I point stitched backs. In tan,
6 I gun metal, black and
i I white. All sizes. A tfjtl *7C
a I pair t)
e I .Women's

_
Strap-wrist

_
Duplex

el | uioven* wasnaDie ana sueae nmsn.

1 I Spearpolnt, self stitched backs and
i I Boulton cut thumbs. Full cut
s I gauntlet, In mode, beav- £ f
b I er, brown, pongee, J) I
e I gray and white. A pair >

J I. Kann's.Street Floor. Kann S.F

: TheNew"Merrie"Pel
.Is slit on both sides, as t

.Three straps on each side
/Ik 'S (ft / ar,d back in place. The manr

||j LJ is made permits new freedi
rl IfniJF means no more split petticoa
JJt/ULLgy^ through because of metal bi

\7 supporters, etc. No trouble al
t\//'Bi\\\s being too tight for one skirt

Si\ \\\ *or another. It affords ev

r ffliiffln it v \n protection, is always in place i
e Lr'i' il ft ^ ^ue *° t'ie we'8^ts, and evei

? flmnfm LAj-AK^J! >n proper lines over it witho
>.|'j' 4» .These skirts are made of

j Xyi j f fine, heavy quality silk
,° < fCnMiJLKM J Jersey, in navy blue and

sI,) | black. Choice..., <

- Kann's.Second Floor,
r L.____________________________________
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I! Thursday
.Look forward to it each week for mof
values. For the first of these special
offer these great bargains for ONE DA

>,

~T .Infants' Japanese Silk-coveered Quilts, embroicWed all mJ? /ji
g over in dainty designs of bios- £?

soms. Pink or blue. $2.95 ?
n value, tomor- -g rg g» I
® row at vl »Vi) I

.Infants' White Corduroy \
it Coats, yoke effect back and

front; belted style and entirelylined, OK "cyT
Tomorrow ...

.Children's Poplin Hats, in pink, blue
7 and white. Stunning poke styles. $1.50

value for 1... «T
d .Children's Sweaters, in tan, blue, brown, 1

J" collar, belt and pockets.* Sizes 24 to 28. dj
a. *$3.50 value, tomorrow...."
;{J .Infants' Silk Caps, shirred with ribi-bon; trimmed with lace at face. $1.95 d»

value for
ce" Kann's.Second Floor.
18

re .

1- .*

;i Curtains, Portieres
;; To Make Your Hoi

Mercerized I

^VSzm Thursday's Sale
Price, a Pair

S_h V'fWKiAlW .SO inches wide. Rich qui
v/l jr'V- SWmi York open or French edge
"I V.H^III ors of old rose and blue, b]

r l green, mulberry and blue.
I' ' I

° lfleV k and mulberry, rose and rosi

jfv^njwgM Reversible Sheela
IlMmllnMW .Only a limited numb
(IT^Illll * velvety nap; reversible;

it}' J//MM 'n S°^ ^a'n tones

II in HI JST\. .Last season's price v

I ui*JIrKjP* pair. Tomorrow, choic<

I |r Scotch Lac
I In Three Special Price Lot

I LOl

Quaker Craft and Scotch Lace Curl
Thursday's Sale
Price, a Pair

.Excellent quality, designs reproduced from 1

renaissance, antique and Cluny lace effects. 2
ecru.

LOT 2
Scotch Lace Curtains

-.$3.49 to $4.49, QQ
values, Thursday, pair.... j
.Neat styles to select from. I

Eight Table Lots of
I Curtain .

" i

iSstafaw-A. v-i ...-.A- '*"T'v";t:i'fii'" '-'t'I''- --ir'ii'i"''-irff .iiiliiiMtlSiMB

^^==J== '*

ode on a charge tomorrow will be pit

$ Co*,:i'Jm-
JVT 8 TH.ST. | | 6 P.M. | [THE I

del Pieces Ai
In a Month End Ck

iece beautifully embroidered by hand.the
npleted samples to show what artistic effect

Center Pieces.Scarfs.Pillows
Children's Dresses.Women's
tlouse liresses, Ltc.

.Model pieces, valued from $8.50 to $2
for immediate clearance at

ourth Floor.

tticoat ^ All-Wche illustration 1 tv2m 18TT

hold the front
ler in which it
Dm of action. A
ts, none worn IAHmk

tckleson hose
^9

or too bulky
cry necessary ~^~j v"uRa
n any position,
ry skirt hangs ^,-^^-S^K98j|u9
ut hindrance.

an unusually | '

$6,95 mmr|^|
i ===

i~l Jet Ornamer
Y ONLY;

Trim New Velvet Hats

^ \ of Lyons and Panne
j/SF \ Velvets at

j .Of course there are other trimm
. cidedly smart, and very popular.

TgfJ / which style makers have employed
; feathers, ribbons, etc.

jV / Side Droop Modeli
Q Mushrooms, Pokei
Face and Short-Ba

-4 /\Y\ .All are silk lined. We have one

| ^ to choose from at this exceptionall
with Byron Kann's.Second Floor.

.2.95 .

^llFALL
and Other Hangings
me Cozy for Winter
)ouble-Faced
3ortieres
ion at $44.95

$18.50BHB
ilittes, made with the New «|^wMBHDHk
borders. Combination colueand blue, mulberry and
green and rose, mulberry

Velour Portieres MffigHBBMHMK
er, made with a deep
full length and width, Knraj^^^H^HK

old rose, blue, brown,

$7.50H^gl
:e Curtains L

ts for Thursday's Selling
r I
tains. Regularly $5.9*8 to $8.98

$4.49 ] *
the finest laces, in Irish point, Brussels point,
i/2, 3 and 3J4 yards long. In white, cream or

LOT 3 1
Nottingham Lace Curtains a

.$1.49 values QCtp
Thursday, pair ^ ^
.All regulation width and length. C

Cretonnes and Other
Materials 1

ous mills of the /

iced on Nov. 1 bills

UUUU 6VVi/^W4
SUSYCORNER" PENNA^VLAT 8 TH.ST.

rt Needlework
saring Thursday
work of experts. The needlework pieces we have
s can be had from our stamped goods.

5.00. Priced D III
|

r Collars Enhance the Beauty of Our

>ol Normandie Coats
.Two Exceptionally Pretty Styles

at the Price. Choice.

m A rv

I^U"".One is made with box-pleated back, trimmed
with self buttons and self stitching, finished
with a narrow tie belt and deep collar of Australianopossum.
.The other model has a loose back, silk braid embroidery011 back, and cuffs, adjustable belt, which is
finished with heavy silk tassels. This has a deep
collar of beaverette. The colors are brown, navy,
reindeer and black.

» Kann's.Second Floor.

de anH PhpflSfHlf" Tflilsl l
HO U11U A

WATSTsI
4 f T HXk/ X

Georgette VL Crepe de
Crepe yr yr Chine

And Mignonette
.Three materials which are about the
most popular in the whole realm of waists.
Made up in the styles that have the favor
of the hour and in the most popular
colors.
.The georgette crepes are in white, flesh,

il \ o bisque and are trimmed with lace and

II touches of embroidery.
.The crepe de chines are in white and

CjoJJ fcj flesh; tailored models chiefly; one style
".has an embroidered collar.

.There are also embroidered and beaded styles in the
suit shades, in navy, brown and taupe.

*

.The mignonettes are in overblouse style; the colors are
<m1H tomato, bisaue. iade ereen and Copenhagen. Sizes
O » 1" ' » «-» ,

36 to 44.

Kann's.Second Floor.

THURSDAY SALE
WARDROBETRUNKS
^ A (j for full size wardrobe trunks, all fiber *

& 1 t" y O covered, finished with draw bolts and 8
garment hangers.

BggHprn $19.95. t?*
make wardrobe trunks;

|y~-* ,
full size, with elbow trolPBJL.V*- B ley to support the hangers.

1 Iff ' - CO ft OK for Belts^*'h'^O* / i) ber's
mT- - . . Atlas Make Wardrobe

®'Hi - Trunks, full size, with
r

shoe pockets, laundry
llaafec^a^lB:^'^ bag and reversible hat
'W^mifffnfllr^i drawer.

.1 only, Hartmann $49.95 Steamer or d[2A AC
Taxi Wardrobe Trunk, door sample V Vi)
.1 only, Hartmann $69.95 Full Size Ag?
W«r<1rAka TVittilr flnnr fiamnlf*. ... .. J |
.1 only, Hartmann $115.95 Full Size d|()7 CA
Wardrobe Trunk, floor sample vV / »uU
Kann's.Third Floor.

'

* 4
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